Barron’s Math Workbook for the New SAT

Revised to Reflect the Newly Structured Math Section on the SAT

- Special math strategies to help you approach unfamiliar question types
- Intensive focus on third-year college preparatory math topics
- Hundreds of multiple-choice exercise questions with worked-out solutions
- "Grid-in" questions with worked-out solutions
- Arithmetic skills and concepts
- Algebraic methods
- Algebra II topics
- Word problems
- Geometric concepts and reasoning
- Special problem types
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It’s Your Path to a Higher SAT Test Score!

本书由新东方从美国巴朗教育出版公司独家引进，是SAT考试数学分项的权威辅导用书。书中涵盖了SAT考试数学分项的题型剖析和技能讲解，并提供大量的模拟题目供考生练习，对SAT考试数学分项的备考具有极强的指导意义。

- 深入分析最新SAT考试数学部分的考查重点和题型特点
- 系统回顾重要的数学技能和数学概念，以及对于特殊题型的处理方法
- 提供数百道选择题和主观填空题以及答案解析
- 设置2套数学全真模拟题，供考生自测及考前练兵

Choose Barron’s Method for Test Success on the SAT’s Math Sections

In March 2005, the math section of the SAT has been restructured and expanded in content. This thoroughly updated and comprehensive workbook offers test takers the best SAT math preparation available anywhere by keeping pace with all test changes. You’ll find special math strategies to help you approach unfamiliar question types, as well as new content from third-year college preparatory math. Exercises include hundreds of multiple-choice and “grid-in” questions with worked-out solutions. Reflecting the new test format, this valuable workbook places special emphasis on Algebra II topics and questions based on expanded math content. This brand-new third edition provides everything you need to achieve a high score on the revised SAT math section.